
MAURICIO RAFAEL ORTEZ,

Petitioner,

V.

ORLANDO RODRIGUEZ,et a!,

Respondents.

Petitioneris an immigrationdetaineecurrentlylodgedat the ElizabethDetentionCenter

in Elizabeth,New Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a petition for writ of habeascorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241.

Thepropersolerespondentin this caseis OrlandoRodriguez,who is the wardenof the

ElizabethDetentionCenter.SeeRumsfeldv. Padilla,542 U.S. 426, 434-35(2004).Therefore,

the petitionwill be dismissedwith prejudiceasto respondentsWinnie Chung,JehJohnson,and

RichardJ. Hughes.

Petitionerchallengeshis currentimmigrationdetentionin his federalhabeaspetition

amongsthis arguments.“Federalcourtshavehabeasjurisdiction to examinethe statutoryand

constitutionalbasesfor an immigrationdetentionunrelatedto a final orderof removal.” Ufele v.

Holder,473 F. App’x 144, 146 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing Demorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510, 517-18

(2003));seealsoDiop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d 221, 226 (3dCir. 2011). In accordance

with Rule 4 of the RulesGoverningSection2254 Cases,applicableto § 2241 casesthroughRule

1(b) of the RulesGoverningSection2254Cases,this Courthasscreenedthe habeaspetition for

dismissalanddeterminedthatdismissalwithout an answerandthe recordon this issueis not

warranted.In additionto any argumentsthat respondentmay makein the answerin responseto
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petitioner’sclaims,respondentshall specificallyaddresswhat impact, if any, Chavez-Alvarezv.

WardenYork Cnty. Prison,783 F,3d469 (3d Cir. 2015)hason the habeaspetition.

Accordingly, IT IS this 27th day of December,2016,

ORDEREDthat the habeaspetition is dismissedwith prejudiceas to respondentsWinnie

Chung,JehJohnson,andRichardJ. Hughes;and it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall servea copy of thepetition (Dkt. No. 1) andthis Order

uponrespondentRodriguezby regularmail, with all costsof serviceadvancedby theUnited

States;andit is further

ORDEREDthatthe Clerk shall forward a copy of the petition (Dkt. No. 1) andthis Order

to the Chief, Civil Division, United StatesAttorney’s Office, at the following email address:

USANJ-HabeasCasesusdoj.gov;andit is further

ORDEREDthatwithin thirty (30) daysof the dateof the entryof this Order,respondent

shall file andserveananswerwhich respondsto the allegationsandgroundsin the petitionand

which includesall affirmative defensesrespondentseeksto invoke, in additionto any other

argumentsrespondentmay make,the answershall specificallyaddresswhat impact, if any,

Chavez-Alvarezv. WardenYork Cnty. Prison,783 F.3d469 (3d Cir. 2015)hason the petition;

and it is further

ORDEREDthatrespondentshall file andservewith the answercertified copiesof all

documentsnecessaryto resolvepetitioner’sclaim(s)andaffirmative defenses;andit is further

ORDEREDthatwithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof the answer,petitionermay file a

reply to the answer;andit is further

ORDEREDthatwithin seven(7) daysof petitioner’srelease,by paroleor otherwise,

respondentshall electronicallyfile a written noticeof the samewith the Clerk; andit is further
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ORDEREDthatthe Clerk shall servethis Orderon petitionerby regularU.S. mail.

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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